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LUCE MITTS. LUCE MITTS.

fe hay Just received by a late express a nice
and full line of Mack, white and all the shades of
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PINEeveirecW ryjt0fday the warning

texi, .. Tie cojairoehciBmeht sermou-was- ,

Let me recall the visions bright
I saw ahen first I drew you on.

I saw a nation spring to breath,
I saw a people proud and grand

Do battle to the very death
For freedom and their native land.

I saw a, cause pore, pf all harm, ,

Thrice noble and without a stain
I gave for it my good right arm

I'd gladly give It one again!
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uhal principles of JChristian're
bgi6jiju8t such a discourse as a strong
m$$, influenced by a regenerated heart,
can at, all times produce.

In the afternoon Gen. WvTl. kbc, of
Raleigh, addressed the societies uppii
the "philosophy of law." . Ofhe, address
was' fadvy ordnance. u It ' presented the

BEDDING, 4c BEADING, fto.
BEDDING, Ac. Linen and Yictoria LawnsFURNITUBE!
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Then shadows such as might be felt,
Came down, upon our happy land,

And yet we know our woe was dealt
La wisdom by a Father's hand.

Gray clothes, you fill my heart with tears, i

( ; Though to my. eyes they may not spring;
Recalling our four glorious years.

And aQ the memories they bring.

ON MONDAY, 16th INSTANT,highest plane o? Chranr gehttlfo ; ;

. Altniffhtthe aiumnl Were addressed: t !') !! '"TO
iO 'lij it I' i ir.'.Ki iii:J us.ii ioilltxinio' ts' .l .K's.'nueli , i. oil j by Hon. J. ,IL lloper,' of Gainesville,

Tuoritla; ot'-tu-e class of 1846-- -a chasteAi tin of
'

We wffl midie a clearing sale of a laree lot of ?lie Dress ShirU worth $2.00 last season, now to be closed out at ONE DOLLAR. They are of , New Yorktne season for' Spring Goods passing, we
fact that we are now selling a pi.MusITandlnehOu stock tbo musUn baa beeometa little yellow, though in no way Injuring the perfection of thecall attention to the

i si
anu, nappy pisemaidou ,uu iiiz luj. iuu
tmijaiscences, ,with a "prophetic forjj- -mceiy trimmed Siirt,'but weve adopted exclusively the King Patent Sleeve AdiuUftSJhJriand for this reason propose closing out our former lihe at a sacrifice; ' ?t is

the one grandpportjunlty of the season for a genuine bargain, and we mvlto our Mends to an immediate inspection. 1 "S. !,'
.'lliiiiv:W;:u bun i)".'

, HEAFBEMTEADA !
CHEAP BEDSTEADS ! . : miha a velopmenlt. in, ourLASHES' HAT June 15. 'Vliy?7--' j

'
Respectfully, j , E. D. LATTA ft BRO.
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LOUNGES ! LADIES' LINED SUITS,v., k. 1
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jOur gauge Is losfe-o- ur hopes are fled,
The land we love sits sore bereft,

Lamenting for the mighty dead
You are the only vestige left

- .1 ' ! ; , ; q(f
For all we hoped and planned and thought,

For all we suffered and achieved,
In our Confederate Gray was wrought

Well may it be with laurels wreathed!

Old suit once more you will be worn.
When I am in my coffin laid;

Upon the resurrection mom
I wish to stand In you arrayed;

When with hosannas loud and sweet;
Beatified with bliss intense.

Our Southern soldiery shall meet;
Confederate In the highest sense.

Gray suit I look on you with pride;
Such pride as manly hearts may take

As with our cause Identified,
And doubly precious for his sake,

My martyred General. For he wore
Such clothes about the klngliest soul

That God, from His eternal store,
, Enkhriped within a human mould.

I know he wears the garments now
That moth and rust can ne'er assail

A diadem upon his brow,
To which our brightest crowns look pale.

I know that in him angels trace

' . JUST RECEIVED, A FULL LINE OF

MO SQU ITO NETTING ,
IN PINK, WHITE AND BLUE.

1)1Mil Closing out very cheap; and many other lines of
goods at reduced prices. If anyone is in need of
a nice

3
--o-DRES S SHIRT

--ALSO A LINE OF--

C ANOPIE 8Ther would do well to call and Drocure a lot of our
1 unlaundrled ahlrts for less than the material can

be bought

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS I
PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS !
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T" COITINS of all UndflOnhand. 4

yey WWrnw ii" all kinds on hand. Ljg
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CHARLOTTE, N. C.

-- ALSO-!. Bapecjfully, j ti! ' Jt ;T. L."SEICfLE4CO., sucn giory as on noses snone,
; Reflected from his. Master's face.

Commencement day opened; . with
threatening clouds,,. but despite., these
and harvest season,, the . talk, of hard
times' &cJ, an hour before the time the
haudsome .and commodious chapel was
idled with a display of the beauty and
intelligence of Jiiorth Carolina, such as
always inspires one with pride and
moves the .blood quick in our. Veins.
,The space limited to these notices will
not permit me to mention the speakers
in detailas they deserve ,6 be noticed.
I will here in all sincerity repeat a state-
ment made to your reporter Dy His Ex-
cellency Governor Jarvis: I consider,"
said the Governor, "the speeches and
the manner of delivery equal to any I
have eveL, Jieajd upon a similar occa-
sion." They were all of this.

Mr. Gray,of Raleigh, in order to mako
some fitting memorial of-- his gallant
brother, Capt Wiley Gray, who fell at
Gettysburg at the head of his company;
has endow.ed a medal to be awarded to
the best oration and, the .best orator
(combined) ' of; e'ijeyMuatln class.
This Wiley ; Grajr Prize Medari was
presehtedforth first tlm tj;MriO.W.
,Kcn,;il4ones cirtuityi ; fii'-- donating
this prize medal to the college, Mr. Gray
selected Mr. Fab Busbee,of l;lie Raleigh
bar to perform the functions of the pre-sento- r.

Happy indeed was the selec-
tion. 'Mr. Busbeebas a place, and just-
ly, in the front rank of : 6ur orators.
Chaste, and eloquent, earnest and dis-
tinct, he presents every point as clearly,
incisively and effectively as the blade of
the great Saracen ehief. Hia Excellency
Governor Jarvis presented the medal
to the. young gentleman who had so no-
bly won it, and made to the graduating
class an:address which in wise counsel,
prudent advice and practical sugges-
tions was the reflex of his great head
and noble heart.

The degrees were: conferred upon
twenty-fou- r young gentlemen. Mr.
Evans Tanner, of Granville county
bears off the first honor, and Mr. Neal
T. Ivey, of Lincoln, the second honor.
But one honorarv deeree was conferred

Opp. Charlotte Hotel, Tryon st, Charlotte, N..

SPRING CLOTHING.

VARIOUS SHADES OF LACES FOR TRIMMING OF BUNTINGS.
O ,.

Also a new lot of Ladies' Hat........- --o-

- A Beautiful Assortment of

LADIES' WHITE AND BLACK LACE SCARFS,
Black and Colored Silk Mits, Silk Fringes, Bretonne and Torchon Laces,

Kid Gloves in every shade and variety of Prices. Linen and Cotton Lawns in white and figured.
A Splendid Assortment in all kinds of Dress Goods. Another Lot of the most Fashionable Millinery has been

Added to this Department.

LOW TRICES AND SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS AT
WITTKOWSKY & BARUCH'S.

Ladlss' and Gentlemen's Burial Robes a

fine supply.

jan3

As close he standi beside the throne.

Yet still I love, by memory's ray,
To see him as he used to be.

Clad In his well worn suit of gray,
The synonym of victory.

The greatest victory he wrought
Was when at Heaven's supreme behest,

The faith well kept the good fight fought
He went triumphant to his rest

Across death's river dark and fleet
And Storming In tumultuous strife,

Forever left earth's noontide heat
And rested by the tree of life.

There's little left to live for now
Old suit tor such as you and I,

And, but to Heaven's decree I bow,
I'd gladly, like my General die.

But long as God may choose to give
The simplest duty as my task,

I'm willing in his strength to live
And try to do it All I ask

So when my pilgrimage Is made
And I am numbered with the dead,

To join in Heaven the old Brigade
With Stonewall Jackson at its head.

W. KAUFMAN k CO.
ARGAENS

MRINDC - We have made the experiment of purchasing a
stock so complete as to include the latest novelties
in Men's, Youth's. Boy's and Children's
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of Canada, whose name I have
not obtained This is refreshing. The

Our $7.50 Cheviot Suit sells now for $6.50. Our $12X0 English Tweed Suit sells now for $10. Our $18 and $20 French and English Cassimere Sack

and Frock Suits sell now at one uniform price, $16.50. Our Dress Coats and Tests of Diagonal, Granite, Basket French and English Goods at greatly re-

duced prices. '

Unlaundrled shirts for 50 cents. The very best made in the UnKed States for $1.00. Linen Collars $2.00 per dozen, and all goods la proportion, Call

and see before buying elsewhere, as we are the rulers of low prices. ,

Respectfully,

Junel,lS79. L. BERWANGER & BRO., Fine Clothiers andJTailors.

cheapness ot degrees of honor in Amer
We Invite public inspection, and we are at all

Oboes ready to give quotation of prices. Every
garment which Is sold at our house Is warranted to
be as represented! and in price less than can be
bought elsewhere. We continue, to sell :

It gi U U ii f!
BLUE FLANNEL SUITS

AT

ican colleges is a matter oi sincere re-
gret It x seems to me that colleges
should have a convention to regulate
this matter, or no man of merit will
care a fig for the honor. Ib is a tribute
to Trinity that a Canadian should by
his friends seek an honor at her hands.

Gen. Leach, ot Lexington, presented.

"Stand-u-

p
and tell the truth like a little bell-punch- ,"

is the latest addition to the phraseology of
slang.

The young girl who graduates In four languages
and sixteen flounces will soon be heard from.
Picayune.

One thousand four hundred policemen paraded
In New York the other day, and yet A. T. Stewart's
body still continues missing. PhUa. Chron.

At the battle of GlngMlova it took on the average
five men firing for an hour and a half to kill one
Zulu. N. Y. Herald.

SIgnor Francisco Grimaldi, the Italian orator,
utters 200 words per minute, which leads to the
suspicion that it is a woman in disguise. Boston
Poet.

How extremely tired a banxna looks when it ap"
preaches the period in which It Is offered with a
companion, "two for a cent"-jV- 0 Haven Register.

That was a ghastly joke that a sinful townsman
played on a stranger, whom he promised to Intro-
duce to a rich planter, and then took him around
and presented him to the leading undertaker:

Parole was beaten at the Ascot-Heat- h races on
Tuesday. He was heavily handicapped, carrying
125 pounds, 'the heaviest weight, in the race.
Those Planted Bengll&hmen must have compelled
his rider to carry a copy of a London comic week-
ly. Xorristoton Herald.

Cheaper than any other bouse, as we did the
K. G. ROtJERS' WAREROOMS, season, and they have gained the reputation of be the society medals to. the graduates in

one of his usually happy , speeches.
The law class medal was won by Mr.

Holmes, of Alamance, and presented by
the worthy : professor. CoL Henry Ca-
pers, in a, few; sentences brim-fu- ll of
good sense, good taste and eloquent or-tttor- v.

Col. CaDers is a Son of our full
s 1 ' 'IfIN KIT TO PoeTorrfc. '

ing tne nest in tne marks .
We present this season to the consumer a fine

llneof : 1 . f i

Boots. Shoes and Slippers,
. i i . .: :'-- ' -

, '

Including the best makes in the country. There
can also be found In our stock a complete line of
fine Felt Stiff and Straw Hats, and any kind of
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods. Don't purchase
Jeoie you examlae our itock, as the cheapest

' Jj j. ., . i 1 . i i i : ' . 1

BARGAINS

sister and nearest neighbor, the Palrjaet

"StoA H tery Iati and embraces a Full tine of

'
VVADB HAMPTON'S Waft

Can be had at
MAM & CO.'S,

Corner Tnde and Tryon Sts
The South and the Presidency The

Negro in Politics.

Interview in New York Tribune.
- cnariApril 10.

V j Theresis another- - thing which ought
Krlot'to' Lte 'overlooked that whife the

to, ana we dtliglit to adopt mm as a
Carolinian stijl, into our family. He
has done noble work at Trinity, and il-

lustrates his noble profession by fixing
its highest ethical standard in the minds
of a promising class of students. At
night the exercises were closed, by a
banquet and party, at whict yxuth and
beauty mature years :'and old. '$ge all
met in,,f(t.1enjoymeni.xYour repor-
ter was especially struck with ttie ex-

cellent behavior and genteel &portmfei it
of the immense crowd which has for
the past week ! been: visiting Trinity.
On Thursday was . estimated that
within the village there were upwards
of live thousand visitors. Yet we have
not heard of the- - slightest disturbance,
or the smallest accident. Much of this
is owing to; the general goodt

character
of our populace, and much to the excel-
lent system and anmeht of the
marshals; " An English gentleman, who
is now a membeBfiftlarllament and a
feliow.ef CtoistColtege, was among the.
many 'yisitotflj wd Temarked that he
had never seen ' a' Wore brilliant audi-
ence or a betterrJbehaved people.
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OFFICE FURNITURE

WANTED for the best and fastestAGENTS Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices
reduced 83 per cent atmhai PCBi48np'CP-- .
PhlilphlaVFa.

South is wholly Democratic and consti-
tutes the strength? of the Democratic
party, we do not intend to ask a place
upon the Presidential ticket for a South-
ern man. We want the party in the
North to .place XWH gooiaienvon the
1kelJiibwe wilL suppbrtl itt ffcr the
national success of the Democratic fax--

Via Steamers to Portsmouth, Ya., and thericrj aliRkil and Through Cars, Enabiing Quick-
est Possible Time to all Points . South and Southwest. ' i

NO DRAYAGE, NO COMMISSION. 'iffOi HADLmG.IXPENSE; ijINIMUM; LNStiRANCE. ' '

Mark Goods plataly via Seaboard Air-Li-ne Freight received at any hour of the dayand; Through Rills of Lading Issued at Steamship' Wharves or offi-
ces of the Line. or uJormation as to Tariff, Schedules, Ac;, apply to euher 'df thederflgnedT

: -
.

' " k. R, FINCH. South! Western Aeent. 1
'

i
'

Judiciously lnvest--'ie- d

in Wall street$25 TO $50001
lavs the foundation for substantial fortunes every
week, and pays an Immense percentage of profits
by the new capitalization System of operating In

te'rlV&wK Merei?e Qn .e personali i . ,,.'. "t-- nT ' !

All Goods Packed Free of Chrr
stock: iFrmxpianaaon on appucatKm toAoams,
Brown k Co., Bankers, 26 Broad street N. Y.

II. I'li'-- i i HJSHf ' ?.WA 7
T. T. SMITH, Agent C. C; Railway, i- - Charlotte; N'C.choice of tne soutu tor particular 4res

April 3Q-r-d- ni.
1

" Mwo4&'t&i F"reht Agent' )Pleae write for large,
JJlifi&A-T- lu Catalogue pfJI n

idential casGltlaws, I do not think the
Sonthias anyw, believe that there has
been a feeling that in justice to" the old
tkfkti:ft should i renominated, , TfrereROCERIES CHXAPXR tHAH4KVEBiG RIFLES, SHOT GUNS. REVOLVERS.

Address Great Western Gun Works, Pittsburg, Pa Meare, xupjw reasons, np.wever, watch .mar
De urged against this, and'the refusal offir- -' .1 .A inis i.i.i.Ulii.".'Mi H'JW"!'Aatw.aifKiria i

:

Singurarligttning FalaMes. .

.??i73&CL73W FEATURX3...... ... ,

BENSON'S CAPCINE .

POROUS-PLAST- ER

See that mOl ptasWT haJI 'tee' wet- N-- E TRYON ': STfeEE'TiN1 Kil ANCE BUILDING. ;
:;

Mr. Hendrjcksabe putin nominalidn
again seems to render it impossible, ii,
don't think the South cares a copper!
wbD Jthe sneit !prsidaitial candidate
may be, as long as he is a strong nation--,
al man., 5They da nqt oare where i he
tiotwi nxni or where Wis ttanial vUws

1.'

Perry was sitting in a neighbor s barn,
in eotttpany4 with the 'owner, Mr. Hart-fiel- d,

iX? await the ending of : a thunder
storm. He had hung on a peg directly,
alxyttyfiis headed tin nail full tf milk

cut throoeh lkand Insist oa bavtog no other. .JifCome to me for Bacon, Com, Sugar, Coffee, Mi
laiisea. and otlwir Famll Groceries. I ,5 't- -i.'ii- - ' )

your physicBrwP UB3erttTCT all others. may be, . ..... . 1 I'.- - .ijL a i.ii.B--i. i i.u . h hi Mi I IMPORTERS OFI There is a great aeai or misapprenen-.J-jH- st juuiteu. a.Auuuupruuuji4.uutt. u
- i: .'
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wiirirr nil rtn ;!G
AIIr KDipS OFfiion;i ihe JJorth as to HhnpiSlitical

condition of the negroes in the .OJitff.
They seem to think that a colored manBrBEST BTE WHISIEY. ORGANS !tmiSIiGAL'j: Jog mH.iEDbfivn&ta be a Kepublioan because he

bam, passed down through (he pattrqf
milk, cutting a hole through theuoitbm
of the pail, and Striking Mr. Perry on
the back of Uie head,-passe- down bis'
back in two streams, one striking round'
to the heartvjHe Avaa killed instantane-
ously. His fhend, who had been sitting
by;h sfd ps
cause; i iHftnfiaa-.omewha- ti sitddeuly

A'r4 f.f fine is a culoieu man. BuL I knuw ueisuu- -Blooi. InsTPunvePffls make new Rich Sth Caroli- - ijyierchandise. ji ty; iAlso 'fuJbticpfM and will completely change the blood In the entl
i,j?e,:..--,-s- .

. always., been:, consistentnajyno nav(Y srstem in wree noouu. AojMamwwmuH rnui niii Aoon mirn mmi I ut I mniB huh ud
ntnrari to onnnd health. If 8UCh tb&UC 00 POSSlbM

3 rl.'-yP,- .

DBHKcrate,TaerTOviffeiTB(Viu conse-ctUetf-o'

jRiereawivly11 75,000 white
voters in my State, and 90,000 colored
voters? 'The latter, therefore, hold the
balance of power. When I was elected

yiouNSiraisedionearm which so friglitened Ur

ealf,thatstbod"tether'ed fr:.,tbe stall.:m uu. JMOgor, no." ! JU' . HI
.brokeina tne:pro.aimateaspriit.nlinJi fow ifS11," i talthe halter-- ; ilmnoediately Mr. Hi roseto;,lUTft80 ft THJV k . ... ' ..f .1. - I'tHU II IIrnr--f

TARSALS. v' " ? ... .
tmi-;r;'9J.ifi-

'

HAL ESTATE.
case, H41U oiuy zio ucitw;iiijg vutea were

ftWust,mvAndJ: wawido.ubi- - KANJOS;
Xi s8 I - I- -him the fatal bolt came. It prostrated

Mr. U who Jay-hap-less ana saw the
barn on fivev He finally reopvered the
use of Msl'jamf psoalred, but the

ACCOODEONS,MINING AND IMMIGRATION AGENCY7T

? Id c
I

The Bourgeolse and Minion type on which tbl
paper was lately printed. It was made by the ol
Johnson type foundry, of Philadelphia, and wai

noddcauseneermjWt on and buying Iflna Ldods bam.uurnea.aown
Cfmsand will vu-- l rjg -mi Drums, Band, jlnstrumentfl, :uqJearstoeome, It will be sold In lots tosulttr4

hasers, and in fonts of 60 to l.QOOrtoswitb M B W1WPdit.t Kock er'KUtlneWf. ":i i
. ...... .i.-.'--' .'.i LAdvertise free-o- f Iciet, fttt StTfe"P.flt'fi k: iy?"

Hands tot &i, Jut Biw '.'T ' aiT "ST:fh mHn nic LAtL-tnia- ; tenstltuUond,',,
il-- t:i. A 'C.n. etai ... ...1 : i ' A sr.j A"Vti. pun r. r. i

iiiA ..ie: VarfrU Msvor ilneA Tsm Bollartv I Ji i ik ifisuThejikst Tennessee people aire a littlef gra &lJ
ofroiH that. f.h" antiHriatpd nnnTtPntlrtn X 'i'flT hri rHj .jr i i

THOS. F. DRAYTOIT,

7. . 7f Charlotte. N. C ati-n- :, S2A fe J1-FOR; SALE, i declO fi.

iSOKlVld'That vRhiflblhfemvi thte'ett known as tha TirxirvT TfO i' i. ic .
Hi:?.-..-.ii;Tlie deoaitrneHtiiof itpublidiworksdaiTannery of Alexander. Allen St McBee. ThlsTan--f he&Oii .5

"S'l i SNVOHQ -- I ? 5iery U eonvenlenUy located, and has all the latest -- '4 1 mmWiW'MUf .-l. i !i'.r '4 ;:d ,fnv?;U 'v
f,i.AKD.- -Improved rnachinerr.

of the railroad system of North Caro-liu-a

ndr y?cpnes8ee wiU ' take place at
DwlrtOlymstead.pf paint Rocfc'The
in4nline;j0f jthe.VestenKortl Caro,
liaajextendsr!'t6'jDucktown,n bT4fc 4 i
elaimed that theFrento$,' Broad- - line U
the most feasible and. was the best pros-pec- ta
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rim-:- .
rf3tee every article we sell and will oheerj ij

Bark and hides low and In aJmndance. t

-
fully refund uew moaeytirhentjour goods are not Tefildenofl - o--n ;IKtrtirwm 'liTetttfeJwlthfw . AllMI A McBee. louna as repreot5iw. m. bwv w i Out having obtalri0d pettoit aa requir-

ed bv law. CoLiTrac v. the mayor's chief rut,, i tilw . GreenrUle, 8, a
9th, 1879-dlaw8m4- w3m

4 V I i': 11,.. i. ' FAMlLil i:i5 MM iCiwX'A Jo h& net siiolTsd: J 3id j.,j:i 7HH clerk; pa4d tb amount soon afteethe

ail PROPERTY FOR SALE.
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, "j' tttikelf as SoU: t , (i

iVjJotti "fJPhtiaaWlpKlS Tlmes,lnd.l-- ' i7 I

--jfft'&ffl Iskeepirig Blaine so busy aU
the time that the Senator from Maine
wUUnstas likely as not forget to run
for President,
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hand. We make specialties of Corn, Ftouii
MalToav' Butter; Fiw Chtekensr.Ham. and

eralCountry Produce. Solicit cprrespondpnee
from parties wishing to buy or sell. r i

Pffi'LEiANDER ft CO.,
May 8. Trade Street, Charlotte, V. C.

Aw person desiring to purchase a we3 Improved;
Lot Houm with ntna mnmiL jtnd modern COn--l"City

: For lip wards of thirty years Mrs.'iWmslow's Sooth-
ing pjTUPTias been used for children. It corrects
acidity of the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates
the bowels, cures dysentery and dlarrhpaa, whether
arising from teething or other causes. An old and
well known pemedy. g5c per bottle. TRYON STREET, IN INSURANCE BUILDING,

moiioes, nne weu oc water, dtick kitcnen, wiuuu
mve minutes walk of the public square, can be ac--

ommodated by applying at
deel8 ; i, THIS OFFICE.


